
Hydraulic widening low loader

Hydraulic
widening35-65

tonne capacity

rows of  
4 tyres

australian designed
australian Made

australian owned
100%



standard features

 HyDraulic SuSpenSion on all moDelS

 level Deck 

 variouS aXel optionS

 HyDraulic controlleD rampS 

 tWo Horizontal Spare tyre carrierS

 5.5Hp p/Start petrol HyDraulic 
poWer pack

 StainleSS Steel HyDraulic tubing

 alloy Water tank

 manual HyDraulic WiDening

 grit blaSteD & painteD in 2 pac paint

 puSH point

 Drop legS 

 lockable tool boXeS

 leD ligHting

auxiliary and optional equipMent
 variouS Deck conFigurationS incluDing 
Drop Deck anD eXtenDable

 eXcavator Dipper arm receSS

 loW proFile or HyDraulic gooSeneck

 variouS tyre SizeS on 17.5”, 19.5”, 22.5” DiSc  
 or Demountable WHeelS

 FiXeD top Deck WitH rampS

 DieSel HyDraulic poWer packS

 Double Hung rampS

 raDio remote control operation

 HyDraulic Spare tyre crane

 groenevelD auto greaSing SyStem 

 variouS Storage SolutionS

gooseneck
 Drop-in pin
 HigH tenSile Steel

 Single pin anD Dolly neck 
 oScillating SkiD plate

 HyDraulic raise / lower 

 exTra low profile 

 2 or 3 king pin posiTions

auxiliary equipMent

 Spare tyre mountS
 tool boXeS

 leD ligHting
 SaFety FlagS anD Signage

 single or Double VerTical  
spare Tyre carriers

 HyDraulic spare Tyre crane 

 exTra lockable Tool boxes 

 exTra Dunnage Trays

 alloy waTer Tank 

 HyDraulic lanDing legs

 TwisT locks

 groeneVelD greasing sysTem

 available in 3 x 4 anD 4 x 4 tyre conFigurationS 

 cuStomiSeD to Suit your tranSport reQuirementS 

 DeSigneD anD manuFactureD in auStralia WitH tHe HigHeSt Quality 
materialS anD WorkmanSHip to Suit tHe moSt DemanDing taSkS

 reliable proDuct Support anD Spare partS

trailer SpeciFicationS are Subject to cHange WitHout notice. FeatureD trailerS in pHotoS may incluDe optional eXtraS.

HyDraulic WiDening From 2.5m to 3.6m

vertical Spare tyre arrangement Drop DoWn legS anD tie DoWn pointS



power pack

 5.5Hp pull Start petrol poWer pack anD reServoir
 manual HanD pump backup 

 elecTric sTarT power pack 

 pTo prime moVer supply

 Diesel power pack 

rear loading raMps

 Heavy Duty
 HyDraulic controlleD

 built in SaFety FeatureS 
 StanDarD 3.05m x 0.9m

 self opening Double Hung 4.1m x 1.0m

 self opening Double Hung 4.8m x 1.0m

 self opening Double Hung  
5.65m x 1.0m

axle / suspension asseMBles

 3 x 4 or 4 x 4 tyreS  HyDraulic SuSpenSion

 raDio remoTe conTrol suspension  
raise / lower

 DemounTable or Disc wHeels 

 Disc or Drum brakes

 Tyre cHanging faciliTy

 skf uniTizeD Hub anD ouT boarD brake 
Drum for ease of serVice

fraMe / deck

 HigH tenSile QuencH anD  
tempereD Steel

 HyDraulic WiDening 2.5m to 3.6m
 WelDeD to aS1554 by certiFieD 
traDeSmen

 DeckS Have built-in beaver  
tailS For improveD loaDing 

 all Frame componentS 
cut WitH HD plaSma  
or laSer

 built only WitH 
australian, Japanese 
anD swedisH steel

 Various Deck configuraTions anD  
lengTHs incluDing Drop-beD

 raDio remoTe conTrolleD wiDening

key:  sTanDarD feaTures  opTional feaTures

HyDraulic WiDening anD locking SyStem 6Hp electric Start DieSel poWer pack StanDarD rear rampS in  
loWereD poSition

Double Hung rear rampS in  
travel poSition



drakes in action

Drake 2 x 4 Dolly anD 4 x 4 level Deck Drake 2 x 4 Dolly anD 4 x 4 level Deck

Drake 2 x 4 Dolly anD 4 x 4 level Deck Drake 4 x 4 Drop Deck

19 Formation Street  Wacol  QueenSlanD  auStralia 4076
telepHone +61 7 3271 5888  FaX +61 7 3271 5999
www.draketrailers.com and www.thedrakeshop.com




